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urw of 1855 was enacted, if a guest carne to an
,n, 11n1 took withi Min to bis roomn S20,000, and
(te iinnkceper's servants or agents break ini and
rob the guest, the inukeeper was hield liale, and
-urely if the law of I1855 compels the guest *w
place tbat inoney under the absolute and imme-
îiste control of the inukeeper and bis disbonest
1erîant, lie is doubly responsible, because, if this
trerp of a sale liad not been tbere, the traveller
ziv1.t; bave protected his nxoneyi hi s roorn with
Dis owa mens of protection. The nct, undoubt-
edI1y, was to relieve the inkeeper lrom responsi-
bility, ivhcre the guest 'was robbed of bis moncy
or gtoods, ýçbi1e they rere in the room. 1,
tberefore liold, that wbere the guest complies
irith the law of 1855, as in this case, the inn-
keeper should be beld to a more strict accouinta-
bility tlian lie was before the Iaw was passed.
T4iis bcinig so, it is quite clear that the samie
pfinciple that would make him liable for $10
ioul 1 mqke hirn lable for Z,10,000. If this were
nst thc ruie. how absurd it ivould he to compel a
!tnreler, under the Act of 1855, to biand an
:DLXeeper S20,000 for safe keepir.g. and Lave
ile innkceper say next morning that bie received
that ainount frcmn lim, put it in bis safe, but it
vas lust tbrougbi bis neghligence. and Le could
Duly give S1,000> iastead of the $20,000. That

precisely this case.
(T-' bc coiitinued.)

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

i~ci.~ r ~'&-sCIeinof titie-Ptecor-d of
lieirs.

To TIF EDITORS Or TIIE LAwV JOUR-NAl,.

GENI.Eîî:,-Tueproposed changes in the
Reistry L.-iv, whihe calcuhated to incereaise its

e'9ecnv 1Ldv think, enibrace ail the
alterations to lie elesired. Wouhd it not ho
rveil furthŽr to aiend the law bv providingo
sorne mclthod by whicli the title of licirs shonhld
ý-tpear on the registry books ? If. seemns to
mean obvious dcefcct in our systeim of regis-
trition tbat no stch provision aitprcsent exists.
Wierc tille is claiued throtugh anl intestate a
iiin.î appears upon the ih.ce of the abstract,
a link is wanting to comiplete the cluain of the
title 1 huicli lias to hue supîulied by outsidc jiroof.
%Would if. not lue advisahle to adopt somel plan
by wlnch ail th~e evidence %which would be
aecc.,s!ary to cuuablc the claimant to prove lus
chainui in court should ho placcd on record
anti se Iîrc:zcrved ? Sonie such arrangement,
bceiiles afflurding tu licir additional facilities
for nking a goiod title, w-ouuld in nany cases
L>c a saving of trouble and cxpense to paLrties
seaýrcihing the books.

Xours respectriilly,
T. Piiii.i.zis TiioiisoN,.

ST. CTIUF.,C. W., Sept 7, 18t65.

[Soine such arrangcnient as, our corre.splon-
(len promeswould,' if hractivable, tend iiueh

totecitict s of reodIf title WC

reoiin h usinto t h tçlii of
our~ law inakiers.-Bos. L. J.]

Chiattel iior-tgagc- £'kargo fiur copying-
Mihen 72ot done by Clerk-Legality 'f!charge

for setti.cl ic/Ut muOrtgage mfor.t,a tecu>
?/Cars o/l.,

To TuE EDuITors (,F TiSE L.i- ,JOURNAL.

GF-sTL.)EwN,-Will YOI gliVe theC puîiEC the
benefit of your views on a matter about which
there is a différence of opinion ?

lst. When a party nakes a scarchi of a
chattel mlortgage, and takes certain extraets
(e. q., date, parties, and articles niort-gaged),
have I anv righit (o charge him auuore thari 10

cen t s 9 he flt dc ot wvant a copy of the

tion takes a short unemoranduni of tliose
particulars.

2)nc. Have I any rigblt to charge 50 cents if
the cluattel mortg.ige is more than two, years
old, on the ground (ride C. C. Tariff of Fees)
(bat it is a search " exceeding two year:z," or
a "general sea-rclt," which the tariff provides
for?-" Every searcb exceeding tw-o ye:îrs, or

aecal searcli, 50cns" Soune lawyersSsay that this bias reference only to searclies i
suits, and that 1 hlave no righit (o charge 5oe.,
but niust bc guided by the charges giveu l'y
the Chattel Mortgage: Act.

1 want only what is righît, and as différent,
clerks have différent views, îulense answver.

A CEK

sept. 21, 1865.

[C herks of Cotinty Cvurts, w ith %. hiomn chat-
tel inort-gages, &ýc. are filed, eau ouly charge
the fées by law alhowcdl for services îuerfornied

inrgrd to sucb chattel itnortgalge.s, & c- Thev

arc as foilows:
1. For filing eacb instrument ami affidavit,

and for cntcring the saine in the book, tii enty-
five cents.

2. For scarching for enclb paper, ten cents.
3. For copies of any document, wvitl ce7rti-

ficate prcpared, (cix cents for evcry hiundrcd
w-ords.-(Con. Stat. U. C. capi. -15, sec. 14.)

It ivili lue obscrvcd that thue aet does not ini
ternis make- iL obligatory upon the clerk to
alhow a pesofl iinaking a searcb (o take a copy
or cxtract. Ilesuce some cleýrks refuse this
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